
Give the Gift of Membership

Shop 
Memberships

Shop Bundle

Gift a Day Pass

Grab our holiday bundle with a Family Day Pass
 (2 adults and 2 children) and a Pink or Blue Stay
Curious Child's size Toque.

Shop Passes

Free access to over 200 affiliated science centres around the world!
Discounts on camps and birthdays
Invitations to exclusive member-only events
15% OFF at the Discovery Shop
and more!

Not only will your gift give unlimited access to the Discovery Centre all year long, it
provides all the following added benefits:

No need to check your list twice, a Gift of Membership 
is the gift that keeps on giving.

The Discovery Centre is the perfect place to learn
and play! Gift a pass to a family or individuals who
love to explore.

1215 Lower Water Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
t. 902.492.4422x2221
e. shop@thediscoverycentre.ca

A Discovery Centre membership is
perfect for discoverers of all ages,
who love to spend time together
and learn new things!

Holiday Gift Guide

'Tis the season of Discovery

https://thediscoverycentre.ca/holidaymemberships/
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/gift-cards/products/blue-toque-and-family-day-pass?variant=32191214616643
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/gift-cards/products/blue-toque-and-family-day-pass?variant=32191214616643


Gifts for an
Aspiring Engineer

Smartivity Torque Busters
$54.99 + HST
Take adrenaline rush to the next level with 4
awesomely cool car designs to build and
play with.

Creator Stomp & Fly Air Pump Rocket
$27.99 + HST
Build and shoot your own classic stomp
rocket. Rocket is 42.5cm tall.

Plus Plus GO! - Lunar Rover
$27.99 + HST
Perfect STEM toy to develop fine motor skills,
focus and patience - as well as design,
imagination and creativity!  

Plus Plus Mystery Builder - Pets
$9.99 each + HST
6 different characters - collect them all. 
Mystery Builders include 50 pieces in each box. 

LEGO® Deep Space Rocket and Launch Control
$139.99 each + HST
Give young space adventurers a treat with a NASA-inspired toy
rocket launch set.

Visit Shop
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https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/smartivity-torque-busters?variant=39612235710531
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/creator-stomp-fly?variant=39593134620739
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/plus-plus-go-lunar-rover?variant=39529167355971
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/plus-plus-mystery-pets-series-3?variant=39529750265923
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/lego-deep-space-rocket-and-launch-control?variant=39631465545795
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com


Gifts for an
Astronomy Lover

Creator Planetarium
$27.99 + HST
Build your own planetarium and rotate the
constellation plate until it matches the date
and time.

To The Moon Socks 3pk
$10.19 + HST
Show them how you love them to the moon
and back with this fun 3-pack. 

Astronaut's Survival Kit Tote Bag
$7.49 + HST
A Discovery Centre exclusive item, this
“Astronaut’s Survival Kit” tote bag, featuring a
design by local artist Jessy-Jean Kafka. 

Science Comics - Rockets: Defying Gravity
$16.99 + HST
In Rockets, explore the 2,000 years that rockets
have been in existence. Dive into Newton's Laws of
Motion.

Smartivity Space Rocket
$44.99 each + HST
Based on principles of elasticity, gravity, thrust, and
propulsion, you can build a rocket and rocket-
launcher and launch your own missions.

Keep track of the
constellations in the

night sky!

Visit Shop
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https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/creator-planetarium?variant=39593134194755
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/to-the-moon-socks?variant=32227982278723
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/astronauts-survival-kit-tote-bag?variant=32085335244867
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/science-comics-rockets?variant=39529206775875
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/smartivity-space-rocket?variant=39612235120707
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com


Gifts for a
Little Learner

Discovery Centre Hoody Plush
$18.99 + HST
This limited edition plush comes in two
styles with two different coloured hoodies. A
Manatee or Panda.

3D Wooden Animal Puzzle
$6.80 each + HST
Easy to assemble 3D Animal puzzle made
from natural wood.

Kid-O Free Draw Magnatab
$29.99 + HST
Use your imagination to draw shapes, letters
and pictures, popping individual beads to the
surface.

ABC's of Science Book
$14.99 + HST
From amoeba to zygote, ABCs of Science is a
colourfully simple introduction for babies and
grownups.

Rocket Science for Babies Book
$14.99 each + HST
Babies (and grownups!) will learn about the
basics of how lift and thrust make things fly.

Perfect for 
ages

1 to 5
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Visit Shop

https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/abcs-of-science?variant=39593008234563
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/rocket-science-for-babies?variant=32210261770307
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/toys-and-games/products/kid-o-free-play-magnatab?variant=32215774232643
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/toys-and-games/products/limited-edition-dc-hoody-plush?variant=32210321801283
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/3d-wooden-animal-puzzle?variant=39529749807171


Newton's Cradle
$19.99 + HST
Newton's Cradle lets you swing the metal chrome balls
to see the transfer of energy to the opposite side. 

Gifts for an 
Amazing Adult

Chemistry of Coffee Mug
$22.99 + HST - contains one glass mug

Chemistry of Tea Infuser Flask
$34.99 + HST - use the removable basket or
remove the basket

Star Chart Stemless Wine Glasses
$44.99 + HST - set of two unique stemless wine glasses

The Relativity Watch
$39.99 + HST
Numbers rotate around the face of the watch,
proving unequivocally that time is relative.

Starships of Star Trek Colour Changing Mug
$22.99 each + HST
Holds 12 oz / 350mL of bloodwine or tea (Earl Grey,
hot). Dishwasher and microwave safe.

Chemistry of Whiskey Lowball Glass Set
$39.99 + HST - set of two unique whiskey glasses

Chemistry of Beer Pint Glass Set
$39.99 + HST - set of two unique beer glasses
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Visit Shop

https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/home-and-outdoors/products/tea-chemistry-infuser-flask?variant=39611177664579
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/home-and-outdoors/products/coffee-chemistry-mug?variant=32203057397827
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/home-and-outdoors/products/star-chart-stemless-wine-glasses?variant=32203055988803
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/home-and-outdoors/products/chemistry-of-whiskey-lowball-glasses?variant=39611178451011
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/home-and-outdoors/products/chemistry-of-beer-pint-glasses?variant=39611178549315
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/starships-of-star-trek-colour-changing-mug?variant=39611834761283
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/relativity-watch?variant=32120217305155
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/products/newtons-cradle?variant=39593003614275


Discovery Shop
Can't decide on a gift to give? 
Gift Cards are the next best thing! They can choose exactly
what they want at the Discovery Shop.

Purchase 
Now! $15.00

$25.00 $50.00

1215 Lower Water Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
t. 902.492.4422x2221
e. shop@thediscoverycentre.ca

Happy Holidays!
All proceeds from our shop contribute
to the ongoing development of
Discovery Centre educational
programs and exhibits. By shopping
with us, you are supporting our local
economy and Nova Scotia’s premier
science centre.

Contact Us:

Visit Shop

Charitable registration number: 
108076662RR0001

https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/gift-cards/products/gift-card-15?variant=31072371146819
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/gift-cards/products/gift-card-25?variant=31072370720835
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com/collections/gift-cards/products/gift-card-50?variant=31072370425923
https://discovery-centre.myshopify.com



